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Remote Eyes® Expands to 64 Channels 
Extended video management capacity for large installations 

 
Hanover, Maryland, June 6, 2012 - Odyssey Technologies, Inc., a leading supplier of video surveillance 
equipment and software, is pleased to announce the expansion of its Remote Eyes video management 
software to support up to 64 channels of IP video.  The enhanced Remote Eyes software works with both 
IP cameras and DVR cards. 
 
John Webster, CEO of Odyssey Technologies, Inc., says: “In today’s market, even a quick service 
restaurant needs more than the traditional 16 cameras most DVRs support.  Today’s owners want to 
cover the dining area, the kitchen, the cash registers, outdoor areas, and the drive-thru lanes, so we are 
seeing many owners requiring 32 cameras or more for their CCTV installations.  By expanding our 
Remote Eyes software to 64 channels, we are taking what used to be a high-end solution and making it 
accessible to owners at a very cost-effective price point while still retaining the simplicity and ease of use 
that has been our calling card in this market.” 
 
About Odyssey Technologies, Inc. 
Odyssey Technologies, Inc. was founded in 1997 and is an early pioneer in digital video. With over 
11,000 video surveillance systems installed worldwide, Odyssey differentiates itself by providing 
equipment, software, and services for centralizing and automating multi-site operations in Retail, 
Hospitality, Financial Services, and Property Management. Remote Eyes systems feature superior video 
compression, multi-site remote video management, and integration with point-of-sale, access control and 
networked transaction systems.  To learn more about Odyssey Technologies, Inc., please visit us at 
www.remoteeyes.com or e-mail Odyssey on sales@remoteeyes.com. 
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